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General erence of the E. Churchofthe 'United States.•

fßoported for The Press.]

The (Mowing report of Sotoraftyla proeoodingg
was published in the first edition of yesterday's
Tress. It was crowded out of the late editions by a
pressers of war news:

SIXTH DAY.

Conferencereassembled at the mufti hour OR Sa•
-turday morning.

The opening devotional services were conducted
by theRev_ Mr. Gardiner, ofDetroit.

NSW Tanes occupied the chair.
Bev. Mr. Pearne of Oregon, presented his ore-

il•entials, and was. admitted to his seat.

Petitions. memorials, Sat., being called for, a dole-
gate from Baltimore presented a petition from co-
lured members or the Church, asking for a separate
Annual Conference.

One irate California against a separate Annual
Conference in Califirrnia.

One from the American Methodist Historical So-
ciety, asking Mr a copy ofall the publications ofthe
church.

One from members of the four Conferences in In-
diana, asking to be placed in one Conference.

Iffemorialsfrom Philadelphia in reference to the
examinationof character in open Conference.

From Chicago in favorof the extension of the time
Ofpastoral service.
Irum Troy. several in favor of lay delegation, and

extension of the time of ministerial service.
From Vermont, one in favor of Episcopal dis-

Wets.liev.Mr.Baker offereda resolution instructing the
Committee on lietifial6 to inquire into the expedi-
ency of so amending the discipline as to make class
meetings more efficient and powerful in the Church,
which was carried.

A -resolution was passed instructing the same
-committee to inquire into the propriety of changing
the time of the meeting or the General Conference
from the first day of May to the first of.November.

Bev. Cul. Moody of Ohio, offered the following,
'which was referred 'to the Committee on the State
Of the Country:

ffemirrefi, That, inPresident Lincoln's Proclamation
of E,,,,,„,„,paf100 , we recognize n measure of high

necessity for the protection of our national exist-
ence—the iiighest statesmanship inaiming a blow at the
root Of -.American slaverv, which is the cause and fur-
3,;.lics the resources of this wicked rebellion whichhas
ilia Winded °Pell 14i/till-WarUpon onr civil institutions;
and we 1V14,g1117.ft the voice of (toil, providentially say-

to this nation, as formerly to the ancient Israelites.
• • ffreah oil every yoke and let the oppressed go free."

A petition was -presented in favor of so changing
the discipline as to station presiding,- elders, and
simply pay their travelling expenses when upon
official business, which was laid upon the table by a
vote of 85 in favor of laying upon the table to 00 in
favor of referring.

The Conferencerefund to nui4ce attendance upon
class meetings voluntary, and lint a test ofmember-
ship, as heretofore, in the Church, bya vote of 'l3 in
favor to 95 against.

A motion was made that the Conference adjourn
finally, on or before Saturday. 28th of May, but it
was laid upon the table.

Bishop Janes gave notice thatBishop Morris will
preach, as per request of the body, his semi-centen-
nial sermon before the Conference on Tuesday, at
10% o'clock.

The Ilkv. W. L. Thoiiton. of England, being re-
quested -by vote ofthe Conference, will preach on
Monday morning a week at io,r o'clock, before the
body.

The report of the Agent of the Western Book Con-
cern was submitted. It sets forth the stiles for four
years ending January at, isd4, to have been asfol-
lows: .

Books and periodicals in Cincinnati
Book,and ppriodicalsin Chicago -

sale. in St. Louie
V;81, Ma 6.

64,7: 40

Total $1,237.001 36
Total sale:: of books and purl. nlicala for the

four years ending January :A, 1560 1,12:,551 00
t4howin nincreaseofeale. for the last four

%WIN. over thefour preceding, of $159, Sif3 :IS
Vile present circulation of the periodicals is us fol-

lows :

Ladies' Repository
Western Christian Advocate
Northwestern Christian Advocate-Christian Apologist
Ceutral Christian Advocate
Quarterly Review
Sunday School Advocate
Missionary Advocate
Good News
Sunday school Teachers' Journal
Sunday School sell

33,500
Si

25, 000
20 01A)

A)1
1.046

120.003
33.808
11,000

:1.34:-3

Thecirculation of the wag lessened a
little during the first year of tire war, but i$ now
greater than four years ago. Our_greatest gain has
been on the Northicestela Chrishon -Advocate and
Christian Apologist. the circulation of the former
having increased over eleven thousand, and the lat-
ter nearly the tame.

Owing-to the large advance in the cost of stock it
'was found necessary to increase tlte price of books
and periodicals. The increase, however, has notbeen in proportion to the advance in the Material
hence the profits on the regular trade have not •

been proportionate to the increase of the business.
Though the net profits are a little more for the term
just closed than during the preceding one, conside-
rable of this amount has been received for adver-
tising. The net profits, after deducting iit18,417 42,
the amount paid out by order of the General Con-
ference, have-been as follows :

For the year ending Nov. 30.1800
For the year ending N0v.30.1001
For the year ending N0v.30; 1802
For the year ending Nor. 30,1363

$1638 75
. 5,955 44

15,459 22
34,208 56

'Total net profits for the last four years...$75,007 97
A resolution was ()tiered that an idueationalmeet-

lughe held at such time and place as the Commit-
tee on Education may determine. Agreed to.

The Committee on Missions reported a resolution
that theForeign Missions should be organized into
Mission Annual Conferences, as soon as- their con-
dition will admit of it, possessing.all the rights,
powers, and privileges'ofother AnnualConferences,
except a representation in the General Conference ;

and that the General Conference instruct the bish-
opsto organize the India Missions into Annual Con-
ferences, with the above limitations, and any otherforeign mission when, in their judgment, practica-
ble and indicating that one of the bishops should
visit the mission Conferences at least once in four
years.

A resolution was introduced that the Committee
on Revisals be instructed to inquire into the expedi-
ency of altering the "Discipline," Part 11, Section
la, by adding, after the words "method ofremain.' a
class," the following : "And to report quarterly to
theQuarterly Conference the spirital condition of
the classes generally, and the average number at
the class meetings." Also, to insert among the
questions to• the Quarterly Conference, the follow-
ing: "Are the rules respecting classes and class
meetings strictly observed 1"

Colonel Moody endorsed the resolution, and hoped
that it'would meet with the emphatic endorsement
of the Conference, end that something effective
would bereported through the Committee.

A resolution to inquire into the expediency of
changing the, line of the Detroit Conference to
'cake it conform with the State lines was referred.

A resolution was introduced by Rev. James S.
Smart that the Committee on Book Concern be
requested to inquire into the propriety of establish-
ing a book depository in the Detroit Conference.

ildr. Smart advoeated at length the passage of
his resolution, on the ground that they are out of
'Market, and that they should have their books in
Fuck localities where they will be more meees.sible.
As it now Is, they are obliged to depend upon the
Vew York markets for their supply.

Theresolution passed finally.
Rev. J. Dennison offered the following:
Whereas, In the Territory of New' 31exico there 18

now a population of ninety thousand lifexiinns and
Americans, besides Indians; and whereto, there is not
one Protestant minister among them engaged in the
-trork of the ministry,- and wherea,4. the Territory of
Arizona, with about rift- population, is in about
SLN Name condition; tlwravrt

Resolved, That the Committee on Missions be in-
structed to take into serious comiideration, and to report
to the General Conference, the necessity and propriety
of establishing a mission anda mission school in each of
these Territories.. .

The preamble and resolution were agreed to.
A resolution that the elommittee on Revisalc be

requested to inquire into the expediency of giving
the presiding elders a regular charge was lost, upon
a rising vote of 60 yeas to 65 nays.

Rev. W. Allen offered aresolution that the Com-
mittee on Itinerancy be requested to take into eon-
Mderation the propriety of recommending Such
change in the discipline as will allow a minister to
remain three years in the same charge.

Numerous other resolutions of instruction and me-
morials -were received and referred.

It. was resolved, in. view of the telegrams which
had been received, itwasprobable that a battle along
the lines is now in progress, that Conference close
its session with prayer.

After the reading, of notices, the Conference ad-journed with prayer, by the Rev. 31r. Bristoe, ofOneida Conference,

Yesterday morning Conferencereassembled at 8X
o'clock, withBishopTanes in the chair. Rev. C. B.
Tippett, of East Baltimore, conducted the religiousexereigeg_

The call for petitions, Sm., being in order, was
taken up,and the roll of fifty Conferences called,
from nearly all of which memorials in reference tolay delegation, change of boundaries, alterations in

&c., &e., were presented and referred.The Committeeon Revisals were instructed to in-quire into the expediency of making a law that theministry shall furnish a certificate to all parties-whosemarriage may be solemnized by them.Rev. lir. King ley was added to the CommitteeonFreedmen.
A test question was had upon a motion to reter tothe Committee onItiiitrancy the consideration of thesubject of the extension of the time of pastoral ser-

vice for a longer period than two years. It was laidupon the table by a count vote oflo3 to 49.
A communication was receirtd from the 'UnionLeague ofPhiladelphia extending to the body an

invitation to visit the Union League Rouse in the
evening, which was accepted.

Rev. S. Mason,of Philadelphia,made a motion in
reference to the building of churches in too close
proximity to each other, which was referred to the
Committee on Revisals.

The Committee on Revisals were, on motion, In-
structed to so alter the Discipline as to exclude all'persons attainted of treason to the Government ofthe United States from membership ofthe Church.

A motion to refer to the consideration ofthe Com-mittee on Itinerancy the propriety of so alteringthe Biscipline as to allow the Bishop to appoint a
pastor for the third sear to the same church, whenthe Annual Conference concur, after hearing thecircumstances of the ease, Was ad:pted.

Rev. John 'Darrell and S. S. Nellie, delegates ofthe WeAeyan ALE. Church, Quebec,Canada, wereintroduced
Rev. T. C. Gilden offered a preambleand resolu-tions that, whereas, the X. E. church was the firstunder Washington to present assurances of theirloyalty, therefore, resolved that a committee ofthree be appointed to pre ire a suitable addressfrom the Conference to the resident of the UnitedStates, setting forth the loyalty of the Church, andtheir undivided support ofthe Government.
The preamble and resolutions were referred to theCommittee on the State of the Country, with in-structions to report as soon as possible.
A memorial was presented, that there be but two--relations to the Conference, effective and super-munnerary.
Rev. S.Baker offered aresolution that the bishopsbe requested to state to this General Conferencewhether in their Opinions the state of the work issuch as to require an addition to the present numberOf bishops, and if any, how many. Agreed to.Rev. Smith offered a resolution to appoint acommittee of seven to take into consideration thepropriety of establishing a Conference of Appeals.Agreed to.
Rev. J. B. Wentworth offered the followinginasmuch as our general rules, which require those,Who join our societies to abstain from doing any harm,and to do all possible good, both to the bodies and soulsof men, are a eameieuteoeueminition of toegreatcrimesof piracy, robbery, murder,"'i Withollt any1-pecinc enumeration of those crimes and hence, do,without specific enumeration, still more emphaticallycondemn the greater crime of slavery, which isthesutraofall them, villanies;

.And since, by the speedy destruction of this system ofunmitigated wrongand cruelty, wilia we anticipateasa necessary result of the declared of the Covorn-meet in the prosecutionof the war and the reconstruc-tion of the rebellious States, any 1, cial inhibition ofalavery and slaveholding incorporated in the Constitu-tion of our Church must become obsolete, and couldhave no practical effect, but Only VW, as a memorial ofthe former complicity of Church and :Rate 'With thisstn.- titiusong,by whichthecivilization antiChris-aniy of the nineteenth century in our country havebecome lastingly disgraced, vrithout the rise of extraor-dinary means for perpetrating their shame • therefore.IttLKOF-ota, Thatthe Committee ..n very-be instructedcarefully to consider Urn AVI.IOIII tool propriety of re-commending in their fiirthetunilut report, not onlyamendment of our present fienernikitnie on slavery, butan elimination. of that rule by e action of this Con-ference, and the concurrent mai of a constitutionalmajority in the Annual Conference,Rasolvtd, That the Cormnittoo nit Slavery be able in-:tar-acted to inquirewhether there cannot hit by tills Colt-ference, and before any change-em cm be effected in tireGeneral 'lutes. such an interto,tation of these rules,:and such shtatutory enactments ;L.., tie, Discipline, inanswer to te question—What .1,311,0 done for the ex-tirpation of the evil ofslavery -hull, without doinganyviolence to the letter er spirit of ..nr constitutionaljaw, forbid the admission of alaveholders into our coin-minim and also require the expill-tion of thisclass of:gummy, who may now chance to he members of ourChurch.
Referred to the Committee on Pactvel-y.Aresolution was offered that no ehange In boun-ZarYlinesbemeldeesitteXugereee" "°-Ryapinteall inerehofirst consulted givetheir consent. Referred.
,lisp, J. H. Tinimbly aorta a xstaatioa that

Citizens' Volunteer.
South-streetPitiAurg
Harrisburg
Chester
Germantown
Summit Hou,e
York
Sixty-filth and Vine
Chestnut hill
Turner's-lane
Islington-lane
McClellan....
Comae'sWoods
Fort Migiin
Chaniperbburg......
Christmn-street
Fitherr-street

21 4 1 42
44 ..I 1 129HI 7i 2 395
35 3 1 82

. 4 1 14 1 471111 27, 2. 332
21 23: 2, 79

34 121 . 1. -i 211
209 421 ..' 869

. ..1 161S 31 .. 21
352 24 999

31 142g, A 13lj 361 .. 164
261 20; .. 266

6761 268 11:3,629
.3.lmTans.—The following general order

has been issued
GENERAL ORDERS, No. 30.

HEADQUARTERS, DEPARTMENT OF THE SITSQUE- 1CHAMBETZSISURO, Pa., _May 4, 1864.
I. The ambulances and their appurtenances be-longing to this Department, issued to troops and atthedffierent posts, will be under the charge of thequartermaster of le same, who will be held respon-sible that they arc not used for anyother purposethan the transportation of sick and wounded officers '

and soldiers, and will only be furnished on the re-quisition of the chief medical officeror said troops,posts, &e., oron an order from the commanding oih-cer of the same, for the purpose mentioned above.11. In all cases where publicproperty is used inviolation of -eneral order No. 177, Adjutant Gene-ran office, 11. ar Department, 1801, the quarternuvi-ter will report the same, with all the facts, to theChiefQuartermaster ofthe Department.
By command ofMajor General Conch.

JOHN S. SCHULTZE,Assistant Adjutant General.

AID FOR THE WOUNDED.—A reservecorps of volunteer surgeons, for the relief of thewounded immediately after a. battle, was organizedlast -duly, by Surgeon GeneralKing, by the order ofGovernor Curtin, and in accordance with the viewsof the Surgeon General ofthe United States.This corps embraces thirty surgeons, selectedthroughout the State, whose services have been fullytested on former occasions, and whose skill and ex-perience must proveeminently useful in the presentemergency. -

Prof. Henry H.Smith, of the University ofPenn-
sylvania, together with Drs. Lenniii Hodge, Geo.W. Nebinger, St. Clair Ash, Gloningikr, and Childs,of Philadelphia, with Assistant Surgeon GeneralGreen, of Germantown, norand, of- Media, andothers from Pittsburg, and elsewhere, have promptlyrepaired to Washington, under the orders of Gov.Curtin to give prompt assistance to the woundedand ani the Government in the arduous duties nowthrown on the hospital corps in the field and atWashington. Some of these gentlemen will go atonceto the front, equipped for active field service.

ANOTHER HOMICIDE.—Between seven
and eight o'clock, on Sunday evening-, a fight tookplace between a number of men, in the bar room ofthe City Park Hotel, at the corner of Brown andPennsylvania avenue. John Warbriek, an en-graver, residing nt No. 1301 Ontario street, who was
present at the time, was struck upon the head witha chair. The back part of his skull was mashed,and he also received a cut above the eye and on thetemple. He was so seriously injured that he died ina few hours afterwards. John McGeough, one ofthe patties, has been arrested, and held as a wit-ness. The coroner viewed the body, and will holdan inquest to-morrow afternoon.

COEONEE's INQUEST—The coroner, yes-terday afternoon, Commencedan inquegt upon thebody of the child, Alexander Reed, who was runover, and killed, on the Race and Vine-street pas-sengerrailroad, on Saturday last.' A number ofNritne.9e:i were examined, and the further investiga-tion was postponed until noon on Thursday. Thecoroner requests us to askall persons who witness-ed the fatal occurrence, and especially an unknowngentleman who was seated in the car at the time, toappear at the hearing' on Tlmrsilay. Itis important.

COUNCIL.—The steamer Emily R Souderwas launched from the ship yard of James Lynn, atthe foot of Reed street, yesterday afternoon. Seve-ral hundred ladies and gentlemen were on hoard.She was christened by _Mary Semler. Thisvessel is the first of a line of steamers to run front
this city to New Orleans and Havana: The, othertwo vessels for the same line are still on the stocks.This one is two hundred and thirty feet long and
enelthousa,nd tons burden. She has accomModa-
firms for seventy passengers and eight thousandbarrels of freight.

THE DOCTORS AGREE ON AN ADVANGE.—
In view of the increased expenses to which practi-tioners of medicine, as well as others, are at presentsubjected, the College offhytieians, at a late meet-ing,-adopted an amended tee-bill, or standard ofcharges, by which that standard is considerablyraised above what it was for many years past.

YACHT RACE_—This morning, if it be
favorable weather, the race for a supper for -theMembers of the Philadelphia Yacht Club will takeplace in the lielaware. The yachts Luffberry andquickstep are thechosen onesfor trial. The startingtime is 0 o'eltek from the West Jersey Ferry. The,race will be to Chester _Buoy and return.

RCN OVETt ANDKILLED.—A man, namedSamuel Lecompt, while driving a Cart yesterdayafternoon, fell on, and the wheels passed over hisbody, injuring him, so badly that he died shortlyafterwards. Ile was taken to his residence, onCherry street, below Thompson, Eighteenth ward.

AN ATTRACTIVE uolicF,Ta,—The Hutch-
imon.Family give oneof their choice concerts atConcertHall, on Thursday evening. Asthe ticketsare only twenty-five cents, and the concert is in aidoC " the Sanitary," secure them at once.

"ITLF. EXPLORTON CASE.—The coroner'sJury will assemble this afternoon, toreport a verdictin the case of the recent boiler-explosion that-oc-curred at theextensive manufactory of Messrs. Cor-nelius & Baker,a short time since.
DEATH OF A SOLDIETt.—The follolVillg

death was reported the Medical Director's Officeyesterday E, 31at, Refiment28.4151 e lighugors,

PHILADELPHIA TYPOORAPHICAL SOME-
TY.--At a meeting of ]this time-honored society,

hfael liduro on:iSlturday evening, its venerable treasurer,Saturday
Mr. Jahn P. Coleord, on aeoanut of sickness and

eyesight, resigned use position that ho
has held for over thirty-three years. Mr. C. was
also treasurer of the obi 'Typographical Society for

makingyears, makinin all forty-eight years' ser-
vice, during all whirls time he has commanded the
respect and confidence of with whom he has been

connected. The society adopted a series of resolu-

tions expressing , its sense of the obligations it is un-
der to Mr. Colcord for his long, faithful, and gra-
tuition,cervices, and deeply sympathizing with hint

in his Sickness, and directed that they should be

suitably engrossed and presented to Mtn, Mr. N.
S. hales was unanimously elected treasurer for the
unexpired term of Mr. Colcord.

Tlrr METITODIBT CONFERENCE. The
delegates to the General (loamy:ace of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, now in session in this city,
were invited by the Union League to visit the club-
room last evening. There worn but a few present.
Dlr. lunacy stated that a more formal reception
would be given on Monday evening neat.

Towx.—Cren. Simon Cameron arri-
ved in town last evening, and is stopping- at the
Continental.

YESTERDAY MORNING (Meer Grimes, Of
the harbor poliet, shot a mad dog on Front street,
above. Noble.

THE COURTS.
THE PENNneLVANTA ItAli.ltiiAn COIrANY HASPOWER,

nett TM, COMMUTATION ACT, TO niseittairNATK AK RN-
TWinill HATES CitABonn FencAnitriN,l WHAT IA KNOWN
Ac "I.OCAI, ritiiittur AND TuN itkra,; ountuitn 11011
OTTIEIt raltiOllT
Among the cases decided by the Supreme Court at

Ilarrisburg ol) Wednesday was one of considerable im-
portance to shippingand coin-int.:den merchants doing
business , by Means of the Pimply] tcuts Railroad Com-
pany. The opinion in the case, which we here publish,
was delivered by Judge Strong.

Shipper et al. vs. The Penasylsquibs Railroad Com-
pany. This WaS au action brought torecover back what
is alleged to have been an overcharge for freight on
grain and flour carried for the plaintiffs by the de-
fendants over their railroad from Pittsburg to Ph traded-
phia, between November 1, 18t31, and March 31, 1862.
The allegation is that the defendants demanded and re-
ceived from the plaintiffs for the transportation more
than was demandedfrom others for similar transporta-
tion, end mere than was allowed by what id, called the
commutation net of Dlarch 7, 1501.

The plaintiffswore commission merchants, Mid deal-
ers in flour and grain, residing and doing. business ilk
Philadelphia. They owned a flouring, mill, at Wheel-
tug., in the State of Virginia, where they purchased
grain, and manufacturedflour. I'llis they sent at their
own cost to Pittsburg, and delivered it there to defend.
ante, to be transportod to Philadelphia. The rates de-
Mended for the carriage were fifty-nine cents per 100
His, and sometimes higher, varylug, in accordance with
a general rule of the company that- flour and grain
brought to rom beyond the limits of the
State, to he shippedtoPittsburg,'Phi ladelphia, should be charged
atrates proportioned to the through-freights then exiat-ing frelli the pointut which the goods started, or at the
proportionate rate which the defendants would have
charged had they received them at 0/termini of depar-
ture and carried thou 4 through. These rates. the plain.
tilts allege, were excessive, and they insist the defend-
ants were bowel to carry their flourand grain at the
rates then charged for what was denominated "local
freight, that time thirty-six cents per hundred
pounds for flour and grain, front Pittsburg to Philadel-
phia. Haying paid the alleged over-eharge, they son/
seek to recover it back, on the ground that it Was
illegally demanded and paid under coercion:

The charter of the defendants authorizes them from
time to time to establish, demand, and receive such
rates of toll or other compensation for the use of their
road, and for the motive power andfor the transporta-
tion of passengers, merchandise, and commodities, as
to the president and directors shall seem reasonable,
not exceeding a maximum prescribed. There is no ex-
pressed stipulation that the rates and charges shall be
equal to all who may offer goods for transportation overthe road. Such stipulations arc common in Buglish rail-
way charters, and they are found in some charters of
railroad companies in this country. They are, how-
ever, but declaratory of what the common law is. It
was so said in Sanford vs. The Catawiesa Railroad Coin-puny, 12 Harris, 078, and there is'eertainly good rea-
son tor denying such co.-Panic.: the power to discrimi-
nate between perioillaOffering goods for -transportation.
itseems to be implied in the power given them to esta-
blish reasonable rates, that the rates trust be fixed
equaland impartial; but the principle is inapplicable to
this case. Here was no discrimination against the
Plaintiffs, no distinction made between persons. The
rates demanded from the plaintiffs for the traneporta-

• lion of their flour and grain were those demandedfrom
all others iu like circumstances. Every shipper whostarted such products from an extra-territorial point of
departure on the way to Philadelphia, as the place of
ultimate destination, was required to pay the same
prices /Orcarriage over the railway of the defendants,
The rates were established by general fele, and of
them the plaintiff; had notice before their ship-
Menlo. The rule was applicable alike to citizens
of Pennsylvania and to those of other States;
to all who traded in such article's. No reason exists forassailing it its unreasonable or as discriminating be-
tweencustomers of the road, utile.. it is found in the
fact that 'local freight '• Was charged loss at tho time
when the plaintiff's property was delivered to the de-
fendants for transportation. No other reason hits been
assigned. The rates of local freight were, however,
exceptional, and authorized as such by the commata-
lion tonnage act of March 7, MI, to which we shall
presently refer. The nature of the two regulations.
one for "local freight " within the meaning of the act
of Assembly, and the other for that which is not such,
has beenmisunderstood. In no just souse can the
adoption and enforcement of a rate of tolls for the
transportation of merchandise which is the subject of
domestic trade carried in the prosecutionof such trade,
and a dillbreut rate for Minna' articles imported and
carried in the conduct of a foreign or extra-territorial
trade, be regarded as a discrimination between indi-
viduals. The benefits of reduction on domestic trade
areextended to all persons alike, and the burdens upon
that which is not 'domestic are imposed etillally upon
all. We are not prepared to 'say that a railroad com-
pany may not discriminate in its rate of tolls iu favor of
domestic trade over foreign; in favor of home products
over those which are extra-territorial, especially whoa
the railroad lies wholly within the State. Owner-
ship may not he a reasonable ground for a distinction,
but weight, bulk, value, place of production, and many
other things, may be.

But:the action of the defendants, of which the plain-
tiffs complain, had the implied, if not the expressed,
sanction of theLegislature in the commutation act, to
which reference has already been made. This is Quite
manifest when it is construed in the light of it, history,
and in view of the erne existing at the time of its pas-
sage, and which it sought to'romedy. Those evils affect-
ed solely aiDr domestic trade. The tonnage tax, pre-viously imposed, fell inevitably upon those armies
which were not brought upon the road front beyond thelimits of the State, inother words, upon our home pro-
duets and articles employed in our internal commerce.
Goods of every description, products of the soil or
mines, brought from Ohio or Virginia, or any other
'Western State, had several outlets to Eastern markets.They enjoyed the-benefits-of competition between the
various carrier companies, and. it was, therefore, in the
Power of their owners to compel thePonnsylvania Rail-
road Company to transport such goods at rates equally
lose with those of companies in other States not bur-
dened with any tonnage tax. In order to participate in
the business' of transporting such merchandise, there-
fore, it became necessary for the contr....4y lo relieve the
shippers indirectly front the charge of the tax, and, of
course, to compensate themselves for this relief by in-
creasing the rates demandedfor carrying domestic pro-
ducts and sneh goods as had nochoice or routes to mar-
ket, Thus, in effect, the whole tonnage duty was paid
by our domestic trade, and goods oto.okod "on their mar-ney;from points beyond the limits of the State escaped
the burden entirely, at the expense of the domestictrader. Practically, this was discrimination- against
home trade and production. It produced what is
historically known to have been a fact. Goods
were carried by the defendants over- their roadand its connections from points far west of Pittsburg to
Philadelphiafor smaller prices than were required tobe paid for the transportation of similar goods fromPittsburg to thesame point of delivery. Thus the extraterritorial trade had an immense advantage over the
domestic, and our own traders and citizens were taxed
to give to others an advantage in our own markets, All -
this was before the mind of the Legislature when the
commutation act was passed, and one of its main pur-
poses was to provide a remedy for this practical dis-
crimination against our own trade and people. This is
plainly evidenced in the preamble to the statute, which
recites that the tonnage tax fell " indirectly on flour,
grain, cattle, iron, minerals, and other domestic pro-
ducts transported on one line of improvements," while
similar products transported on other lines were exemptfrom the same, "to the ininry of our internaltradeand
commerce," and recites also that the defendants agreed
to "make reduction for the transportation of 'local
trade.' " Hence the second section of the act required
the defendants to make a reduction of their charges fortransportation of local freight as fixed by their toll-sheetor February 1, IS6I, equal to the fullamount of the ton-
nage duty chargeable upon sack freight. It fixed also a
maximum rate of charges thereon_ It carefullyavoided
prescribing any regulation of charges for that Which
Was not "local freight," leaving-that to be determined
by competition and the general laws of trade. To say
that theprescribed reduction of the rates upon one kind-
of freight inured for the benefit ofall kinds, requires us
to lose sight of the avowed purpose of the act, and of
the distinction which it makes between rates of freight
from Pittsburg eastward andrates from points west of
Pittsburg.

What, then, is local freight, as understood and in-
tended by the Legislature in the commutationact'? The
answer is not quiteplainat first eight, yet a careful ex-
amination of the second section will lease no doubt in
what sense the term was used. It was freight the
charges of transportation of whichwere fixed by the toll-sheet of February' 1, 1861, on all trade carried betweenPhiladelphiaand Pittsburg, whether carried the entire
distance, or to an intermediate station, or between in-
termediate stations. Thus the company was required
to reduce their ehargee for transportation of their localfreight, as fixed by their toll-sheet. The act. then pro-
ceeds to declare what the whiter and summer ratesshall be on all "trade carried between Philadelphia
and Pittsburg," and requires the company to Fite in the
office of theAuditer General "a ton-sheer of their rates
of Charges fur thug transportation of local freight, ae-
Veep:titledhy a statement of the reduction to be made
inpursuance of jthoact." If `local freight'' meanssimply that which is carried over only a part of theroad, then no reduction was prescribed for shippersPittsburgfrom to Phiindelphia, thOugh. the Companywas relieved from the payment of it tonnage duty on the
goods forwarded by them. I think, therefore, it must
be conceded that other freight thatr that which passes
over only apart of the road is entitled to the required
reduction. Yet it is clear that theact makesa distinc-tion between that which is "local freight" and thatwidth is not ; and I think we shouldoverlook the pur-
pose of the Legislature, to manifest in the preanlide,
and we shmild forget the mischief intended to be reme-
died, if we held that all freight was local which does
not come Upon the defendants' road over connecting
Western lines, and covered by through bills of lading.What needed protection and relief were our internal
trade and our tlidnostie products.

Shippers of flour and grain that commenced. theirtransit in other States toward an Eastern market,
whether coming to Pittsburgby rail or by steamboat,
were net the sufferers under the old rates of charges.
They Were not 'within thenii,ehief, and noremedy couldhave been intended for them, They had an advantage
which our domestic trader and producer did not enjoy.And this explainswhat was meant by " local freight."
It 'was not simply what was owned by citizens ofPenn-

vania,notexclusively donmstieproiductseven, though
they were doubtless largely in the mind of the Legisla-
ture, butarticles transported in the prosecution of our
own intereal trade as contrasted with those broughtfrom :thread into the State, or carried through by a con-tinuous transit. 'The latter is not local, and no pro-
vision was made any rate -ofcharge for its transpor-
tation, ' 'l's the latter class the flour and grain of theplaintiffs belonged, arid they were COUSeqltentiy notentitled to the reduction required to be made upon localfreight.

Itit hardly necessaryto say there is nothing in theConstitution er this, United States thatprohibits a dis-crimination between local freight and that which is
extra-territorial, when it commences its transit. Stich
a discrimination denies to no citizqp of another State
any privilege or immunity which ie does not deny to
our own citizens. We have already seen it is not a
personal distinction. Thejudgment is affirmed.

District Court—Judge Stroud.
COsfelt vs. The Frankfeird and SouthwarkPassenger

Railway Company. This was an action to recover
damages for permanent injuriesresultingfrom a broken
leg, ot casioned, as was alleged, by the negligence and
want of ordinary care on the part of defendantsor their
agents. The facts, as proven, were that, In August
last, plaintiff wasriding in cue of defendants' cars, be-
-t-vreon Franktiord and the depot; at the moment of the
ace: dent hewas standing on a step of the back platform.
The front wheel of • the ear passed over a loose and
broken rail, )vhich formed part of the track. The
hind wheel tilted the rail so that au end of it struck the
step, breaking it, throwing plaintiff off, and causing a
compound fracture of the leg, below the knee. His at-
tending surgeon testified that the ieg would never again
be perfectlysound and strong, and that he doubted
whetherplaintiff'could, with safety to hishealth, here-
after follow his calling—viz: thatof a machinist. It
was in evidence also that this broken and dale Brous
rail had been in that condition on the track, twining
part of it, for several days before the accident. Yeydict
for. plaintiff, $2,20.

District COUrt—Judge Shstrssrood-
Andrew M. Jones vs. L'awasil Preston, Jr. This was

an action of ejectment to recover possession -of ten tots
and houses at Mauaynuk. Plaintiff claims title and
seeks to recover under a sheriff's deed, the property
Laving, Leon sold snider execution as belonging to de-
fendant's father. Defendant holds possession and de-
tomb; under title from his father, the property having
been conveyed to him for a nominal consideration at a
date prior to the judgment under which it was sold at
sheriff's sale. Plaintiffalleges that this conveyance was
in fraud of creditors. Defendant, on the other hand,
says that the father at the time being perfectly solvent,'
bad a right to convey to whomhe pleased. 011.

Quarter SesSions—Tradge Thompson.
The jury in the ease of Jacob, Aaron, and Raphael

Priest, brothers, charged with counterfeiting the trade
mark of E. Wiliberger for hisarticle of • Barlow's In-
digo Blue," yesterday morolng rendered a verdict of
guilty.A former verdict, which was set aside and a
new trial granted, was to the name effect. Their couuml
has moved for a new trial.

MarthaDicw trim convicted ofstealing the money and
-watch of a one-legged soldier, having first dragged his
liquor, and arcs SVlltpletta to an inuwisontneut of ono
year in the county prison.

THE POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman MOON.]

Use of the Razor.
A desperate colored man, named J. W. Ilitchings,

AVIS arraigned yesterday morning on the charge of
drawing a tazur upon a Man, at Eighth and Pine streets,
onbitudity evening. lie was committed to atigWar.

Bobber".
The dwelling of Mrs. Coleman, on German street,

above Third, was forcibly entered on Sunday night,
and rauaucked,hat ft doeh not appear that anything was
swim. •

Policeman Injured.'
On Sunday evening, as Officer Smiler was taking a

prisoner alongCallowhilt and Twentieth streets. he Wan
attacked In: a disorderly gang, who showered bricks af-
ter him. lie received sevoralboy pm
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THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHI4;

S. W. CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND
PENN SQUARE.

Raving been designated a Depository of.Public Moneys

and Fiscal Agent of the United. States, will receive sub-
scriptions to the new Government

1 0 - 40 LOAN,

Issued under the 'Act of Congress approved March 3d,
1564. Redeemable after ten years, at the option of the
Government. Payable in forty years in coin. Bearing

interest at the rate of aper cent, per annum in COEN,
Registered and Coupon Bonds 0f digereni denomina-
tions. Interest commencing from date of subscription,
or from the let of March last.

DAVID B. PAUL,
President.

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCH-
ENER, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families.
lintels, or public institutions, in TWENTY DIF-FERENT SIZES. Also, Philadelphia Ranges,

Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Lowdown Orates,
rireboard Stoveß, Bnth Boilers, StewholePlatoms
ere, Cooking Stoves, &c., at wholesale and retail, by
`.he manufacturersCHASE, SHARPE, & THOMSON,

No. 2,09 N. SECOND Street.

MRS. ,TAMES "BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LAMES, and the only Sup-

porters under eminent medical patronage. Ladies and
Physicians are respectfully requested to call only on
Mrs. BETTS, at her residence, 103.9 WALNUT Street,Phi15,L.1 1.1,1,.. (to a void conntorfoits.) Thirtythousand
level id,: have been advised by their pbysiciuna to use her
appliances. Those only are genuinebearing the United
Stales copyright: labels on the box, and signatures, and
ttb74: Ott Wit: §141.01.19r6, vrixh. testikvntatn. 0016-tutlna

POST OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,
MAY 3, 1864.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received at this office
until 10 o'clock A. M. of MONDAY, the 16thday of May.
for conveying the mails for FOUR YEARS from July 1,1664, between the Post Office in this city and the various
railroad depots and steamboat landings of the com-
panies conveying the mails to and from said city, to wit:

Between the I Office and the Kensington Depot of
the New York lines (distance about 23‘miles); four trips'each way daily, except Sunday, and one tripeach way
on Sunday, or more frequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the New York Depot atWalnut-street wharf (distance about ,3 ,4' a mile); nine
trips daily, except Sunday, or more frequently if re-
quired.

Between the Post Office and the Baltimore Depot at
Broad street and Washington avenue (distance about2 miles); three trips each way daily, except Sunday,
or morefrequently if required.

Between the Post Office and the Pennsylvania Central
Depot at Eleventh and Market streets (distance aboutXa mile); nine trips daily, except Sunday , and four trips
on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the West Chester and Ox-ford Depot at Thirty•firet and Market streets (distance
about 2 miles); five trips daily, except Sunday, ormorefrequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Norristown Depot atNinth and Green streets (distance about 1 mile); one
tripeach way daily, except Sunday, or more frequently
if required.

Between the Post Officeand the North PennsylvaniaDepot at Third and Master streets (distance about 2
miles); three trips each way daily,,except Sunday, ormore frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the SPennsylvania Centralouter Depot at Thirty-first and Market streets (distance
about 2 miles); two trips each way daily, except Sun-
day, and on Sunday three trips, or more frequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Office and the Reading and Potts-ville Depot at Thirteenth and Callowhili streets (dis-
tance about 1% miles); five trips daily, except Sunday,and one trip on Sunday, or more frequently ifrequired.Between the 1 Office and the Camden and AtlanticDepot at Vine-street wharf(distance about of a mile);
one trip each way daily, except Sunday, and an extratrip each way daily during the summer season, or morefrequently ifrequired.

Between the Post Officeand the Navy Yard(distance
about 2 miles); as often as may be required.

The mails to he conveyed in wagons of sufficientca-pacity to carry the entire mail at each trip, with suit-
able canvas covers with the necessary straps andbuckles, and a fallingtail-board, secured by a sprf
catch, similar to the Adams Express Co. wagons, and.be in all respects subject to the amoral of the Post-master atPhiladelphia.Forany increase in the service a pro rata increase inpay will be allowed, and for any decrease or discon-tinnance of service a pro rata reduction in compensationWill be made.. .

The trips, and time to be made, tobe at hours desig-nated by the Postmaster at Philadelphia.
Proposals must be accompanied by a guaranty fromtwo responsible citizens as to the abilt ty of the bidder toperform the service satisfactorily if accepted by thePostmaster General.The accepted bidder must be prepared to commenceon July 1, 1.96-1, withoatfail.

order of
MONTGOMERY BLAIR,

Postmaster General.C. A. WALBORN,
my3.lot Postmaster, Philadelphia._ .

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE:-
CHIEFQUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,WASIGNoTON.DEFOT, December 8, 1863.SEALED PROPOSALSare invited by the undersigned

for eupplying, the U. S. Quartermaster's Drrtment,at Washington, D. 0,, Baltimore, Ard., xandria,
and Fort Monroe, Va., or either of these p aces, withHay, Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,000 bushelsof corn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
Wards, -

Biddersmust state at which of the above-named points
they propose to make deliveries, and therates at Whichthey will make deliveries thereat, the quantity or eacharticle proposed to be delivered, the time when said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when tobe completed.

The price mustbe written out in words on the bide.Corn to be put up in good, stout sacks, ofabout twobushels each. Oats in like sacks, ofabout three bush-els each. The sacks to be furnished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw tobe
securely baled.The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
Or straw proposed tobe delivered must be stated in the

DrOPohethearticles tarticles offered under the bids herein invited
Will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector before being accepted,

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to theLowest responsible bidder, as the interestof the Govern-
mentmay require, and payment will be made when the
wholeamount contracted for shall have been deliveredand accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with a guarantee, signed by two responsible persons,that in case hisbid is accepted be or they will, within
ten days thereafter, execute the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient sureties, in a snm equal to the
amount of the contract, to-deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail toenter into the contractthey to snake good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to whom the contract may be awarded.

The responsibility of the guarantors must be shownby the official certificate of *a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under theUnited States Government, or responsible personknown
to this ollice.

All bidders will be duly notifiedof the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each biddermost be legibly writtenin the proposal..
Proposals meet be addressed to Brigadier General D.

H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster,. Washington,
D. C., and should be plainlymarked,Quartermaster; for
Forage.

Beads, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
singing,the contract.

Blank forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon applicationat this office.

FOR.TI OF PROPOSAL.(Toxin, County, and State( —.

Date)—
1, the subscriber, do hereby propose. to furnish ad de-

liver to the 'United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at ,

agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement inviting proposals for foraget dataWashingtonDepot, December 8, 1863, the following
articles, viz:bushels Of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel of50

pounds.
bushele of Oats, in,sacks, at per bushel of 32

pounds.
tone of baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
tonsof haled Straw, at —per ton of 2,000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or before the day of
—, 186 , and to be completed onor before the
day of lB6 , and pledge myseif to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approvedsecurities; within the space of ten days after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant, •Brigadier General D. H. Ruckus., •
ChiefDepot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTEE.We, the undersigned, residentsof, in thecounty of--,and State of , hereby,jointlyand Severally, covenant with the United States,and guarantee, incase the foregoing hid of beaccepted, that he orthey will, within tendays after theacceptance of said bid, execute the contract foe the samewith good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the forage proposed

in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-cember 8, 1863, under which the bid was made, and, incase thesaid shall fail to enter intoa contractas aforesaid, weguarantee to make good the differencebetween the offer by the said and the nextlowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom thecontract may be awarded.Witness; j Given underour handsand seals
( this day of—, 186.8aa1, ]

[Seal.I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowledge andbelief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount forwhich they offer to
be security_

To Le eertMea by the Vatted Mates District AttorneY.Collector of Customs. or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responeiblepersonknownto this office.
All proposals received under this advertisement millbe opened and examined at this office on Wednesday and

Saturday- of each week, at 12 M. Bidders are respect-
fully Invited tobe present at the opening of hide. Ifthey
desire, 1). IL -RUCKER.401-tt Brigadier %metal and Ruttrtqrumter.

whenever a minister of the M. E. Church is ap-
pointed to any position in the army, he shall still
retain his membership in the Church, and shall be
appointed by the Bishop to that position. The Dis-
ciplinenow only gives the Bishop authority to ap-
point chaplains in thearmy. Any preacher accept-
ing- any other position, loses his membership. The
resolution was referred.

A eommuniCatienwasread from a photooTapher
who wiehed to take an inside picture of the Con-
ference while in session—one-half of the -proceeds
from the sales of the pictures to be given to the Mis-
sionary Society. Referred.

NOnia of the Standing 'committees were prepared
to report.

Conference then adjourned to meet this morning
at 83-4' o'clock.

TWELFTH AIsTNITAL COMMENCEWENT OF
TAE Counspn Hum SCHOOL.—On Wednesday and
Thursday last occurred the twelfth annual com-
mencement exercises of the Institute for Colored
Youth. The former of these days was occupied
with the publicexamination of classes at the insti-
tute building, 710 and 718 Lombard street. Among
the audience we noticed Et. Bev. Alvaro Patter,
Vey. Dr. Win. Mann, and other eminent persons.
The rooms were crowded throughout the entire day.
Classes were examined in Greek, Latin, mathema-
tics, and the higher English steams, and they gene-
rally acquitted themselfeS creditably. Rev. Dr.
Blinn created considerable interest in the Greek

them, and by reciting
an
classes (bay Ael neaseeilyc o dni.ies4Te"s'engelasses were led over
the Creek rrest:uncut. extracts from Homer, Lucian,
and Anacreon. The Latin classes showed tiami-
liarity the Latin of Virgil, Cicero, Santin i
and Horace. The Greek and Latin scanning and
parsing were well spoken of by competent judges. '
The classes" in mathematics generally did well. The
English. analysis and mental arithmetic were excel-
lent so was the spherical trigonometry. The "Bible
Lessen" was superb. But a portion of the exercise
in Euclid was rather poor, though out of a class of
nineteen in this study eleven did very well, and
atoned for the partial failure of their comradds. The
principal publicly stated that his classes had no pre-
vious knowledge whatever of the questions, tSt. whatparticular passages they were put to.

Much interest wasmanifested in the distribution
of prizes. A fund, yielding about one hundred dol-lars annually, was, some years ago, donated to the
corporation from an unknown Source for this put.-pose Mr. M. U. Cope, secretary of the corpora-tion, distributed the prizes as fellows : To Thomas
H. Bonus and Harriet U. Johnson, each $l5, for ex-
cellence in mathematics; to John Wesley Crom-
well and Mary V. Brown, each *as, for superiority
in Greek and Latin 3 to :lames L. Smallwood and
Elizabeth Handy, each 'Bl._,0 the prize for diligence
and good conduct, and to Theophilus .T. Minton and
Margaret A. Masten, each 75, an honorary prize.

On Thursday morning, the anniversary of the
Alanmi Association was held in gansom-street
which was comfortably tilled. Mr. B. H. Brewsterand other prominent citizens were present. The
nest address, delivered by John H. smith'a gra-
duate of the Institute, was on a " Diode." States-
man.?' It was very intelligently discussed and well
received.

An obituary notice of Mr. E. Ayers, written by M.
F. Minton, was read next by Caroline R. Le Count,
all alumni of the Institute. The composition itsolf
wee very creditable, and thereading ofit excellent.
Then came a political address on the "Aspect of
the Times," by John J. Allen, also a graduate of
the histitute. The eloquent young' gentleman han-
dled the sultject well, and was frequently interrupt-
ed by applause.

The Afumni Oration was delivered by R Bas-
sett. the Principal of the institute. His sultieetwasthe ..Elements of Permanent Governments and So-
cieties," which was discussed at some length, in an
able manner_ For nearly onehour and a half the
undivided attention of the audience was given to
this argumentative, humorous, and philosophic ota-
tion.

The orator said that neither form, territory, popu-
lation, commerce, wealth, physical wen-being, mi-
litarynor intellectual greatness, either separately
or collectively, was sufficient to constitute perma-
nent govermnents.

Helirought vrominently before the audience ex-
ample's from hittory, elassie and modern, toestablish
his position : that while all the aforesaid character-
istics of well-ordered society were essential yet
there must be added virtue, liberty, and a higitmo-
ral andreligious development.

He contended that the grand elements of civiliza-
tion may be classed under two heads—inner and
outer—Subjective and objective ; that this classifica,
tion is itself complex ;but that the innershould lead
in every one of its elements. He alluded to Mr.
Herbert Spencer's recently-expressed and deserv-
edly-popular politicalaxiom, that civilization is the
passing from homogeneous to heterogeneous, and
thought we ought not to receive it, as Mr. S. seems
to apply it to external forms alone.

In [Ili: evening occurred the rhetorical and clocu-
. tionary exercises of the undergraduates.. At an
early hour Concert Ball was crowded to its utmost
capacity. About one-third of the audience were
respectable white fellow-citizens. On the platform
sat the trustees, teachers, alumni, and a portion of
the pupils. The orations _and essays were, as a
whole, highly commendable. One of the young
ladies read an essay on John Bright, which was
greatly applauded. A little fellow, of about four-
teen summers, bearing the suggestive name ofToussaint L'Onverture Martin, kindled a flame of
excitement and applause byreciting a poem of hisown composing. There were other meritorious
productions, but the interest of the evening
Centred in an address by Mr. O. V. Catto,
who graduated at the Institute in 1818. The scope
ofthe address was to give a history of the
tution, which he did very ably and satisfactorilyindeed. Front this address, it appeared that the in-
stitution was incorporated by the Legislature of
Pennsylvania in 1141 The members of the corpora-
tion are exclusively members of the Society of
Friends. The object aimed at is to afford gratai-
toasty lo colored youth, ofboth sexes, a good HighSchool education, that they may be qualified to actas teachers alllon'T their own people, or in other
useful capacities. 'Thirty-six have pursued the full
course of study. These are, generally, in usefulcallings. The average daily attendance at the In-stitute is about 100. The teachers, six in number,
are all colored. The amount of the fund is now
*BO,OOO and upwards, which has been almost entirely
given by members ofthe Societyof Friends—one of.them gave *13,000, another $lO,OOO, am. The detailof facts was very ingeniously woven together, and
the address itselfpossessed more than ordinary litracy merit. .

At the conclusion of the exercises the principal,Mr. E. D. Bassett, presented the diploma to the suc-
cessful candidates, as follows : James M. Baxter,r., Thomas H. Boling, John Wesley Cromwell,

ames L. Smallwood,Mary V. Brown, Elizabeth
Handy, Harriet C. Johnson, Margaret A. Master,
and M. Gertrude OM.

ARMY HOSPITAL REPORT,—The follow-
ing report of the Army Hospitals, in the Depart-
ment of the Susquehanna, for the week ending May
7th, was received at the Medical Director's Officeyesterday:
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from which he ix confined to his house. The primnorwas rescued.

CBeforo Mr. Aidertaan White.]
litobbing a Soldier.

Elijah Morris and Sohn Lynch were arraigned yester-
day on the charge of robbing John Raker, fl soldier, ofa
watchand five dollars. Itseems the soldier had taken
lodging, or was seeking it, somewhere in Dock street,ata late hour in the night, when be was robbed, as is al-leged, by the prisoners. They were committed to an-ewer,

Female Thief.
A female thief, whohas boon doing considerable rob-bing in -a systematic manner, was arrested yesterdayand detained for a hearing. Sheis said to herather pre-

possessing in appearance.

U. S.
FINANCIAL.

143-40 134:).N-r)s.

These Bonds are issued under the Act of Congressof
March Bth, 1864, which provides that all Bonds issued
under this Act'shall be EXEMPT PROM TAXATION by
or under any State or municipalauthority. Subscrip-
tions to those Bonds are received in United States notes.
or notes of National Banks. They are TO BE RE..
DEEMED IN COIN, at the pleasure of the Government,
at any period not less than ten- nor more than forty
years from their date, and until their redemption FIVE
PER CENT. INTEREST WILL BE PAID IN COIN, on
Bonds of not over one hundred dollars annually, and
011 all other Bonds semi-annually. Tim interest is
payable on the first days of March aud.Septenther in
each year.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or COUPOIL
Ronda, as they may loafer. Registered Bends are re.
corded on the books of the 11. S. Treasurer, and can be
transferred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bonds
are payable to bearer, and are more convenient for
commercial uses. /

Subscribers to this loan will have the option of haying
their Bonds draw interest from March Ist, by paying
the accrued interest in coin (or in United States notes,
or the notes of National Banks, adding ilfty par cant.
for premium), or receive them drawing interest from
the date of subscription and deposit. As these Bonds
are
EXEMPT FROM MUNICIPAL OR STATE TAXATION.
their value is increased from one to threeper cent. per
annum. according to the rate of tax levies in various
parto of the eetintry.

At the presentrate of preinium ongold they pay

OYER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST

in currency, and are of equal convenience as a perma-
nent or tompomry investment.

Itis believed that no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of
Bonds. In all other forms of indebtedness thefaith or
ability of private parties, or stock companies, or sepa-
rate communities, only is pledged for payment, while
for the debts of the United States the whole property of
the country is holden to secure the payment of both
Principal and interest in ooin.

These Bonds may be subscribed for in sumsfrom 350
up to any magnitude, on the same terms, and are thas
made equally available to the smallest lender and the
largest capitalist. They canbe converted into moneyat
any moment,and the holder will have the benefitof the
interest.

It may he useful to state in this connection that the
total Funded Debt of the United States on which interest
is payable in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1334, was
$763,9e45,000. Ths.interest on this debt for the coming

fiscal year will be $45,037,126, while the customs reve-
nue in gold he current fiscal year, ending June 30th,
1804, has been so far at therate of over $100.000,000 per

It will be seen that even the present geld revenues of
the Government are largely in excess of the wants of
the Treasury for the payment ofgold interest, while the
recent increase of the tariff will doubtless raise the an-
nual receipts from customs on the same amount of im-
portations to $100,000,000 per annum.

Instructions to the National Banks acting as loan
agents ware not issued until March 26, bat the amount
of Bonds reported sold at the U. S. Treasury np to May
7th. was

$44,616,100,

Subscriptions Will bereceived by the
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia, Pa.,
Second National Bank of Philadelphia,Pa..
Third National Bank of Philadelphia, Pa.,
First National Bank ofWest Chester, Pa.,
First National Bank of York, Pa..
First National Bank ofBaltimore, Md.,
First National Bank ofWashington, D. C.,

AND BY ALL NATIONAL BANKS
which are depositaries of public mousy, and all

RESPECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughout the country (acting as agents of the National
Depositary Rabin) will furnish further informationon
application, and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY. TO SUBSCRIBERS.
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FIRST
NATIONAL SANK

PHILADELPHIA.
DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL AGENT
OF THE

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

This Bank has been authorized and Is now prepared
to receive subscriptions to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN.
This Loan, issued under authority of an net of Con-

gress, approved March 3, 1864, provides for the issue ofTwo Hundred Millions of Dollars (200,000,000) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date, IN COIN, dated March 1, Thed,
bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
Per annum IN COIN. payable semi-annually on allBomb over $lOO, and on Bonds of WOO and less, an-
nually.

Subscribers will receive either Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer

Registered Bonds willbe issued of the denominations
Of fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100), five
hundred dollars ($100), one thousand dollars ($1,000),
five thousand dollars ($5,000), and ten thousand dollars
($10,000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100), five hun-
dred dollars (&500), and ono thousand dollars ($1,000),

INTEREST - -

will commence from date of subscription, or the accruedinterest from the Ist of March can be paid in coin, or,
until further notice, in U. S. notes or notes of National
Banks, adding (00) fiftyper cent. to the amount for pre-
mium. C. CLARK,

President

FINANCIAL.SUBSCRIPTIONTOTHE
TEN-FORTY LOAN

RECEIVED BY THE

SECOND NATIONAL BANK
OF PHILADELPHIA.

A_'l'

This Bank has been designated by the SECRETARYOF THE TREASURY. an a

DEPOSITORY OF TILE PUBLIC MONEYS,

FINANCIAL AG-ENT

UNITED STATES,
And Antharized to receive snbecrintion to the NEWUNITED STATES LOAN, bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT

Per Annum IN COIN. Bonds from $5O to 1910,000, In-terest to commence either with the date of the bonds,March let, 1864, orat the date of subscription, at the op-tion of the subscribers.
abl9-lm WILLIAM IT. RFIAWN, Cashier.

LEWES & RARM,

BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
•

No 52 South THIRD Street,

Dealers in Government Secnrities, Specie, Bank Notes,
and City Warrants. Stocks bougLt and sold on Com-
mission. Collections promptly made. my4-lm •

MINING COMPANIES.
titiyy

66 pENNSYLVANLI

4G- 0

OOMPANY,"

BLACK' HAWSPOINT, near Central City, Ciilpin Co..

COLORADO TERRITORY

Ineorboratedby the State of Pennsylvania. 1854.

CAPITAL, !1:1,000,000.

100,000 Shares... $lO per Share

Subscription S per share to Original Subscribers

r. The Books for Subscription to the Stock of this Compa-
ny are nowopen at the office of the undersigned, and an
opportunity is offered to the public to subscribe for a
limitednumberof Shares.

The property is in the richest developed part of the
Gold Regioni; ofColorado, and consists ofright in fee on
the following developed Lodes :1

Fisk, Gunnell, Bugher, Calhoun, Gregory,
and Simmons.

TheseLodes are known to be rich in Gold Quartz, and
are now ready for machinery, whichwill be placed at
the earliest possible date, and of the most improved
kind, under the charge of a competent superintendent,
aided by the services of

JOHN ARMOR, ESQ.,
Whose interest IS identified with tho Company, and who
is well known in New York, Philadelphia,and through-
out the West as a man of high character and ability, and
a resident of Colorado.

Also, claims on the following undeveloped Lodes

Portland, Novembago, Gilead, Vermont,
Rooster, Romantic, Keystone, Ket-

tle-Drum, and Warsaw.
These are all valuable locations. Reference is made

to Reports, that can be found in our office, of Gen. FITZ
JOHNPORTER and Prof. R. N. ITENT, New Yolk As-
say Ofilee, who were sent to Colorado to examine and
report -upon this property, and also letters from Dr.
JUDD, of the firm of Lee, Judd, & Lee, and others.

The Company have also a valuable Mill Site, with an
gantpfiance of water. Theyreserve the sum of

$147,000 FOR WORKING CAPITAL,
Which is an ample fund for the most approved ma-
chinery, and the best character of superintendence and

The prospect ofprofits in Gold, based upon the calm-,
lotion of intelligent citizens of Colorado, is set forth in
the prospectus at our office, where thepublic are invited
to call and examine the evidences of its value.

WITHERS & PETERSON,

BANKERS, Die. 39 South THIRD Street

The Company is organized as follows
DAVID STUART, President

DIRECTORS.
Ryan Morris, Philadelphia. W. P. Hacker, Philada.
A. W. Adolph, do. John G. Wallis, do.Richard Peterson, do. Lewis C. Cassidy, do.Win. H. Russell, N. Y. J. Armor, Central City,Col.

--4 i
COUNSEL.Platt, Gerard, 4 BUckley,4Wakeley & Reed, Contra

/few York. Mtn Colorado.
WM. P. HACKER, Secretary and Treasurer

PHILADELPHIA, April 19, 1864 ap2S-thstti6t

BLACK HAWK
(MOLD MILTING QCONI:P.A.NY.
MINES—BOBTAIL, GREGORY, Sze.,

LODES—GILPIN 00., COLORADO.
CAPITAL, 50,000 SHARES $lOO EACH.

TRUSTEES.
F. H. JUDD, New York.W. L. LEE, Colorado.
ANTHONY ARNOUX, New York.
GEORGE RLISS„Jrt.„NIw York.
O W. CHILE, lYetivfork.J. E. WILLIAMS, New York.J. BALL PLEASANTS, Baltimore.
LEONARD SWETT Washington.
CARLOS PIERCE, hoston.

President—F. H. JUDD.
Vice President—W. L. LEE.
Treasurer—WALTEß E. LAWTON.
Secretary—D. LITTLEJOHN.
Counsel—JOHN S. WOODWARD.
General Director—MYLO LEE.

OFFICE, No. 25 CLIFF STREET, NE*NORK.
aplB-1m

WINES AND LIQUORS.

IMPORTERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS,

LAUMAN & SALLADE,
las SOUTH NINTH STREET,

Between Chestnut and Walnut, Philfulelpltra.
0. M. LAUMAN,

A. H. SALLADE.

50 BARRELS YOUNGE ' S ALE,
St. Anne's Brewery; in jugs.

Instore, and for sale by
WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.,ap3 201 South FRONT Street.

CASES PINET CASTILLON, &100 i"LoMB,9)frSoinl22° x."AForNDYalelvdlanding from brig
WILLIA➢IH

. YEITON & CO.,
a.p3 201 South FRONT Street.

LEGAL.

ESTATE OF HENRY NESTER, DE-
CEASED.-Letters testamentary upon the Estate ofHENRY NESTER, deceased. hayingbeen granted to theundersigned,Ytll persons indebted to said estate are re-

quested ty make payment, and those having claims to
present them, without delay, to

ABIGAIL NESTER, Executrix,
WI! A. NESTER, Executor,

:Motown, Pa.apl2-tn6+

TN THE QRPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-1- CITY AND-COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.•Estate of WILLIAM WISTER, deceased.TheAuditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the account -of SOIIN WISTER, surviving
executorof WILLIAM WISTER, deceased, as stated by
WILLIAM JOHN CHARLES and LEWIS WISTER,
executors of the said JOHN WISTER, and to reportdistribution of the balance in the hands of theaccount-
ant, willmeet theparties interested, on TUESDAY, May
17. 1864, at 4o'clock P. M., at his 01/lcet No. 153SouthFIFTH Street, opposite Independence Square, in thecity of Philadelplua.

roy7-ffituthst W. B. WHITMAN, Auditor.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR

THE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
Estate of WILLIAM HALL, deceased.

Te Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,
and adjust the Account of P. P. O. HALL, Adminis-
trator of the Estate of WILLIAM HALL, deceased; andto make distribution of the balance in the hands of the
accountant, will meet the parties interested for the per-
pose of his appointment, on MONDAY, the Oth day of
May, 1.461, at 4 o'clock P. M., at the MOO, a00, No. t
South FIFTH Street Philadelphia.

apl3o-iduth St WM. ROTCII WISTER, Auditor.

COAL.

GENUINE EAGLE VEINCOAL—
Equal Ifnot superior to Lehigh. Also Hart's NePlus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal ; Egg and

Also,
sizes

E1t9.60• Large Nut, *B.OO porton- Cool torfotted ifnot fellWeight 118 per ticket. Depot, 1419 CALLOWILL Street,
above Broad. Office 121 South FOURTH, below
Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by despatch
promptly attended to by

nol2-6m ELLIS BRANSON

C 0 A L.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, andbest Locust Mountain. from Schuylkill; prepared ex-

pressly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTH
and Willow Sts. (Alice, No. 112 South SECOND St.aid-tf J. WALTON St CO.

PROPOSALS.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING N D
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets.PITS LA.DELPII(A, May 5. 1884.

PEALED PROPOSALS Will 1/0 received at this- office
until 12o'clock H. onTUEdD AY, the 10th inst. , for imp-
plying the Schuylkill Arsenal with the -following ar-
ticles:

.% Hoop iron, No. 15, wiregauge, In large quantities,
for haling purposes.

3 Hoop iron, No. 20, wire gauge, in large quantities.
for baling purposes.

Buckles, or Malleable Straps, in large quantities, for
baling purposes.

Axe Slings, army standard.
•Pick-axes, do.

Camp Colors, do.
Bidders mne Onto in their pro:manta the price, which

must be given in writing, as wellas in figures; also, the
quantity bid for, and time of delivery.Bidsfrom defaulting contractors will not be received.

Blank forms for proposals can be had upon appli-cation at this office.. . . .
Proposals mostendoroed "Proposals for ArmySupplies, ' stating the particulararticle bid for.
my6-4t Assistant QuGt.erm aCtRO GMenAN al.

ARTILLERY HORSESWANTED.
ASSISTANT QUARTFMNIASTIM GIMIRRAt'S OFFICE,PlimAnarmnlA, May 6, 1664.Horses, suitable for Artillery service, will be pur-chased at this Depot by the undersigned, iu open mar-ket, from date until May 260, 1861, in lots of ono (1) tofifty (ii), for which a reasonable price will be paid.

Each animal to be subject to the usual Government in-spection before being accepted.
Horses to be delivered to the United States inspector,

at the William Penn llntel, MARKET, between. Eighth.
and Ninth streets. _

By order o'r Col. 080. li. CROSNADT,
Annintant Quartormantor General U. S. A.

CHAS. D. SCIIM/DT, Captain, A. Q. M. my6-tin

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AUCTION-
EERS, Nos. 232 and 9341 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, PALM
HATS. CAPS. SHAKER HOODS, 4.140., &V,A CARD. —We invite the early attention of purchasers

to the large and valuable assortment of boots, shoes,
brogans, and straw goods, embracing samples of 1,100cases, fanning a prime and fresh assortment, tobe per-emptorily- sold, by catalogue, on four months' credit,
commencing this morning, at 10 o'clock, procisel,LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,100 PACKAGESBOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAWGOODS, &c.

THIS MORNING.May 10th, at 10 o'clock, will he sold by catalogue,Without reserve, on four months' credit, about 1.16'Packagesboots, 1411008,brogans,cavalryboots.Arc ,
embracing a prime and fresh assortment of desirablearticles for men, women, and children, of city andEastern manufacture.

&e.
Also, straw goods, &c., in men's hate, shaker hoods,
N. B.—Samples, With catalogues, early onthe morn-

ing of sale.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS, SHOES, ARMY
GOODS, SHAKER. HOODS, Stc.

NOTICK —Our sale of hoots, shoes, straw goods, &c, ,on TUESDAY MORNING, May.1(1. will comprise in
part the following fresh Pods, to bo sold withoutre-
serve, viz:

cartons women's,misses', and children's city.made
sewed balmorals and gaiters.

casesmen's fine dress boots.
memo men's 24-inch-leg grain cavalry boots.

—cases men 's and 10.1,,nailed beets.—canes men's and bayti. thick boots.—canes men's, boys', and youths' calf, kip, and grainboots.
canes men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip brogans.

—cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and P, L.
—cases men's, boys', and youths' calf and kip bal.-morals.
—cases women's, misses', and children's calf andkip heeled boots.

eases women's, misses', and children's goat andkip heeled boot,
cases women's, misses', and children's moroccoand enameled boots.

—cases women's, misses', and children's gaiters, bal.-morals, &e.
—cases men's and boys' Oxford tics.cases women's and Illifiteo' nailed boots.N. B.—The above will embrace a prime and general

assortment, well worthy the attention of buyers. Openfor examination early on the morning of sale.Also, straw goods, Wan hats, Shaker hoods, Ike.
LARGE FPIPLMPTORY SALF, OF EUROPEAN, INDIAAND, a:;iERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW (100DS•CABI•ETS, MATTING% &c.We will hold a large sale of British, German, French,and American dry goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit, and Dart forash,. . ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING.May 12th. commencing at precisely 10 o'clock. com-prising
7115 PACRAORA AND LOTS .

ofBritish, German, French, India, and American drygoods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment ofwoolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods,for Cityand country sales.
N. R —Samples of the same will be arranged for exa-mination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to attend.LARGE PEREEIFPM.Y SALE OF FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS, CAR-PETS, MATTINGS, Re..NOTlCE.—lncluded in our sale of foreign and; do-mestic dry goods,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,May 12th, at 10o'clock, will be found in part the fol-lowing desirable articles, tobe sold without reserve, onfour months' credit, and for cash:packages standard muslins.
packages corset jeans.

—packages fancy prints.
packages twine and butts.
CMOs neat styles American prints.
cases neat styles American Ongharna.
cases English and German gingham&
cases apron, checks.cases blue denims.cases tickingn
easesblue stripes.
casesblack and colored Silesian
casesbrownand bleached mastitis.

—cases fancy cottonades.
casesloans and mixtures.
cases Saxony dress goods.

•—• 138/188 fancy lawns and jaconeta.
cases poplinsand mozambiques.
casesfancy reps and poll de cher/res.
cases do bege and moue de laines:
piecesFrench plaid flannels.
piecesmode and silk alpacas.

LINEN GOODS.
ON TNUNAPAIIifoIiNINO,May 12th, will be sold-

-pieces 7-4 and. 8-4 Barnsley damasks.
pieceswhite and brown damasks and cloths.pieces damask and husk towels.
piece* diaper and plain towel&

—piecesbleached and brown linen hunks.
pieceselastic canvas.
dozens 31', and X linen cambric handkerchiefs.

TAILORING GOODS-TO CLOTHIERS AND OTHERS.ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May Nth, will beincluded in our salo—
About say 325 pieceswoolens and casinets,

pieces Belgian and French broadcloths, in bine,
black, andfancy colors.

—pieces English black cap and cloak cloths.
pieces English meltons, in fashionable shades.
piecesfancy French CFLEIEdIfIOrOs.piecesblack doeskins.
pieces black and fanny satinets.
pieces black Italian cloth.
pieces black drap d'ete.

Also, black satin and fancy silk vestings, serges, vel-vets, hosiery, gloves, spool cottons, patent thread, silkcravats sod ties, hoop and balmoral skirts, shirts and
drawers, linen bosoms, buttons, cotton lulkfs woolen,
Thibet, and stella shawls, fancy articles, he.Also, a stock of staple andfancy articles, for cash.SALE OF CARPETS AND MATTINGS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12th, at precisely 10o'clock, with which the sale

will commence, an invoice of ingrain, Vonitian, hemp,
list, and rag carpets, Canton Sic., he.

Also, shaker hoods and men'sand boys' palm andstraw hats, &e.
LARGE. -PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH., INDIA,

GERMAN,, AND BRITISH DRY GouDs, aco., FOR
SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. Ort

four months' credit, about
525 PACKAGES AND LOTSOfFrench, India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,

embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, 'woolen, and cottonfabrics.

N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning ofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest toattend. •

ARTILLERY HORSES WANT1 000 ED AT ONCE.
CHIEF QIIARTERMASTER'EI OFFICE,

1)1?.P01. OF WAAIIINGTON,
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 11th, 1864.1,000 HORSES, suitable for Artillery service, will bepnrchasedf at this depot by the undersigned, in open

market, from date until. MAY 11th, 1861, in lots of 1 to60, at one hundred and seventy dollars (170) per animal,each animal to be sobjeetod to the usual Governmentinspection before being accepted.
Horses to be delivered to and inspected by Capt. C. H.

Tompkins, A. Q. M..U. S. A., corner of Twenty-second
and G streets, Washington, D. C.

D. 11. RticKER,
Drig. Con. and Chief Quartermaster,Depot of Washington, D. C.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DRPARTMENT,

WAS/lINtiTON, }fay 4, DSC
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at thin officeuntil TUESDAY, the 24th day of MAY, 1884, for 8-inch

Collin-O,M Shell, tobe delivered in the followingquan-
tities at the a ndornamed Arsenals, viz:

At the Watertown Areenal, lifasaachusetts,l,oooB-iuch

At 'the Watervliet Arsenal, New Y0r1.1.0,000 8-inchshot]. .

At .the New York Arsenal, Governor's Island, NewYork, 15,0005-inch sholl.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, Pittsburg, 10,000 8-inekshell.- .
At. the St. Louis Arsenal. Missouri, 6.000 3-inch ShellThese projectileelare of the kind of metal,and inspected after the rules laid down in the OrdnanceManual, the tensile strength of the iron to be not leasthan 14,000 lbs. per square inch. Drawings can be peen

at any of the United States Arsenals. The PrOjeetilen
are to be inspected at the foundry where cast, and areto be delivered at the Arsenals free of charge for hand-
ling and transportation. Deliveries must be made at
the rate of not less than one-tenth (1-10) of the wholeamount contracted for per week. The first delivery tobe made on the 15th day of June, 186.1

Failure to make deliveries ata specified time will sub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number ho may
fail to deliver at that time.

Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal or Arsenalswhere they propose to deliver, and the numberof pro-
jectilesthey propose to deliver at each place, if for morethan one.

No bids will be considered from parties other than re-
gular Munders, or proprietors of works,who are known
to this Department to be capable of executing the workproposed for. Should any party obtaining a contractoffer shells otherthan those cast in his ownfoundry,
they wilt be rejected, and the contract rendered nulland void.• .

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-knowledgments of their sureties, over their-own signa-
tures.

Earl party obtaining 9. contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Upon the award being made, stwee;;Rfttl bidders will
be notified, and furnished with forms of contract andaond.. .

The Departmentreserves the right to reject any or all
bids, if net deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to " Brigadier General'George1). Ramsey, Chiefof Ordnance, Washingtnn,
D. C.,'' and endorsed " Proposals fur 5-inchColumbiadShell. " GEORGE D. RAMSEY,

m3-7-stuaSt Brig. Gen., Chiefof Ordnance.

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S' OFFICE,

DEPOT OF WASHINGTON',WASHINGTON, D. c., May 4, 1861.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until FRIDAY, May 13, 1864, at 12 o'clock, 1 4., for da-livery at this depot of one million (1,000,000) feet oflumber, of the followingkind and d escription, viz:.600,000 feet 4-4, or 1 inch White Pine Common Cal-
lings.'

25400 feet 6-4, or I.,ti inch White Pine Common Cal-lings.
50,000feet 4-4, or I Inch White Pine Selects.
HAMfeet 4-4, or 1inch White PineFlooring(Tongued

and Grooved.)
100,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 16feet long.
00,000 feet 3x4 Hemlock Scantling, 12 feet long.
25,000feet 4x6 White Pine Timber, assorted lengths.
AD of the above described to be good merchantableLumber, 'subject to the inspection of an inspector ap-pointedon the part of the Government.
All of the lumber to be delivered within twenty-five

(25) days from date of contract.
Theability of thebidder to fill the contract, should itbe awarded to him, must be guaranteed by two re-sponsiblepersons, whose signatures are to be appendedto theguarantee.
Thefull name and post office address of each bidder

must be legible written in the proposal.
Bonds in a sum equal to halfof the amount of the con-

tract, signed by the contractor and both of his guaran-
tors, will be required of the successful bidder upon
signingthe contract.

The right to reject any or all bids that may be deemedtoo high isreserved by the DepotQuartermaster.
Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the envelope"Proposals for Lumber," and addressed to the under-

signed, D. H. RUCKER,
• Brigadier General and ChiefQuartermaster,my6-71 Depot of Washington. -HY SCOTT &STEWART, AUCTION

-A-." TEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Nos.622 CIIESTNUT Street and 615 SANSOM.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP IRON FURNITURE.

THIS MORNING,
10th inst., at 10 o'clock precisely, we will sell by ca-talogue, a large assortment of iron furniture, compri-sing bedsteads, bureaus, washstands, tables, marbletop; grape settees and chairs, hat-racks, umbrellastands, "lire dogs, &e., Re,
Open for examtnationtday previona to sale,
SCOTT & STEWART, Auctioneers, will give theirpersonal attention to Sales of MERCHANDISE, andWARES of all descriptions, and FURNITURE of par-ties removing or breaking up housekeeping, on the pre-mises of the owners, or at their eloont and spaciousSALES ROOMS, Nos. 622 CHESTNUT and fild SAN-SOM Streets.

NEW LOAN.

IL S. 10-40$.

JAY COOKE & CO. OFFER FOR SALE THE

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Five Per Cent. Interest IN COIN.—
Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS, at the plea-

sure of the Governinent, and payable FORTY YEARS
after date. Both COUPONSInd REGISTERED BONDS
are issued for this Loan, of-same denominations as the
Five-Twenties. The interest on $OO and $lOO payable
yearly, but all other denominations halfyearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1864, the half-
yearly interest falling due September 1and March 1 of
each year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest
from let March is required tobe paid by purchasers in
coin, or in legal currency, adding 60 per coat, for
premium, until further notice.

All other Government Securities boughtand Bold
JAY cooKr, & CO.,

ap2-tf 114 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

5-20 COUPONS,

DUE laT MAY,

BOUGLIT.
ORDERS BY MAIL OR EXPRESS ATTENDED TO

ai:l6-114 4 GO.

FOIL SALE AND TO LET.
I'OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL BUILDING

LQTS of3to 5 Acres, situate on Philadelphia andDarby Passenger Railroad. Apply to
BEDLOCK& PASCHALL, Conveyancers,ap2B-1215 715 WALNUT Street.

$3 000, and other1.0 00 $
st 15 etO:LOAN7 on Mortgage.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers,
• xoys-6t* 1035 BEACH Street, above Laurel.

IC FOR SALE-THE BUILDING
AND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY Street, south side.Lot 60 feet front, RA feet deep. At 82feet in depth widensto 76 feet, to an 8-feet alley, running to Cherry street.Apply at the Office of Christ Church Hospital, 226WALNUT Street. ap2l.-6w

ela FOR SALE-A MOST DESIRABLE
AtatRESIDENCE, beautifully situated, opposite St..Mark's Church, LOCUST Street, above Sixteenth.Apply to GEORGE W.,CHILDS, 628 and 630 CHEST-NUT Street. myO-tf

in FOR SALE--
BANKING HOUSE.A desirable PROPERTY in the vicinity of Third andMarket streets, particularly suitable for a BankingHouse: Apply to GEO. CRAGG & BRO.,

my*Ot* No. 402 WALNUT Street.

fr SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
--One of the best located, and most conveniently-

arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to
ap2l-Im.. JOHN F. STARR, Camden, N. .7.

TO RENT-A BEAUTIFULLY
located double COUNTRY RESIDENCE, ono mile

below Tacony, Tory near Wiseinoming Station, on Tren-ton Railroad. Apply No. 717WALNUTSt. ap3O.l3t*

in FOR SALE OR TO LET—TWOlarge STONE BUILDINGS, suitable for Foundry
or Factory. Also, a large BREWERY. Address GEO.KRICK, No. 1233 RICHMOND Street. at3l3-lm'

FOR SALE, WITH IMMEDIATE
Agaresseission, desirable COUNTRY PLACE, 10 acres,
4 miles out. One 20 acres, near Old York-read Station.Many others. Call and examine Register of Country
Places. E. PETTIT,ap2B 323 WALNUT Street.

CCA FOR SALE-AT GERMANTOWN,.

first-class Properkle''Pepehoelten, Morton, Fier.man, HarvyGreen and Price streets, and on School,
Duey, and 'Walnut lanes. Two fine Farms up theriver Delaware T. Y. BOW/..8Y, Conveyancer,

my3-tuths Ct. 339 WALT 1T Street.
VALUABLE CHESTNUT-STREET

PROPERTY.—The subscribers offerat private gale
a property on CHESTNUT Street, between Seventh andEighth streets; 41 feet front on Chestnut street, and 178feet deep, runningto Jayne street, with the privilege of
a 15-feetpassage-way running to Eighth street. FIFTY
THOUSAND DOLLARSof the purchase money may re-
main on the propertyas a ground rent, or by hoed aha
mortgage. LAUMAN & SALLADE,

128 South NINTH Street,
Philadelphia. _

r FOR SALE—IN NORTH WARD,
CAMDEN, ten Erick HoupEs, and one Frame; live

on Market street, beginning at 809; six on Carpenter
street, beginning at 812. All well-built; good dry cel-
lars; will readily rent tor ten per cent. of what willpurchase them.- Persons wishing a good home for fromone to two tbOtteetni dollars had better call early. Termseasy. P. N. DROWNING,

605 COOPER Street,
Office foot ot.dfARKET Street,CAMDEN, N. .1..apl6-1m•

ab FARMS FOR SALE.-29 ACRES
at Hoimesburg, easy of access by railroad and

steamboat.- .
13 acres, and good Bctildingg,near Bastleton,and plea-

santly situated.
P 2 acres near Princeton, New Jersey.
73, 001, and 70 acres near Sellersville, on North Penn-

sylvanut Rai Iroad.. . .
8 acres, and Cottage, Lower Merion, five miles from

Yarket-street Bridge.
a number of Cottages in Germantown and other

desirable localities. Some can be exchanged for City
properkies. 8.. B. MAHN,

123 South FOTTETH Street, and-
my7 S.W. cor. SBVENTEENTIIand BREEN Sts.

eft FOR SALE—A VERY VALUA-
BLE ESTATE, containing 100 acres, situate near

Gethiantown. It contains beautifol building sites, andaffords a fine opportunity for capitalists desiring invest-
ment in real estate.

Also, a tract of tI;)acres, situate on Fisher's lane.
Also, floe building lot, on Manbeica street, belowGreen, withina few minutes' walk of two stations.
All of said properties will lid sold at reasonableprices.
APPI v to
my6-6t"

LEWIS H.• REIMER,
152 South FOURTH Street

A RARE CHANCE.—E-OR SALE,
splendid BAY HORSE, nearly sixteen handshigh,perfectly gentle, very prnmpt driver,ftillofTiling%and trots fast. Also, a new two-seated CARRIAGE.Can be seen at the

CLUB STABLE,"
mys-6t. Little Boy'a court, ARCH, above Secondet

SIIIPPING.
4ZifIAT• BOSTON AND PHILADEL.

PITTA STEAMSHIP LINE, sailing from eachport on SATUIIDAYS, from first wharf above PINIIStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston ou Saturday, May atIO A. M.,

and steamship SAXONCapt. Mattlicws,fromBoston forPhiladelphiaon name day, at 4 o'clock P.M.
Them] new and anbistantial steamehim form a reralarline, sailing from each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
o. sail vessels.

Freiglita taken at fair ?Mem
Shippers are requested to scud Slip Receipts and Bills

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage (having lineaccommodations)
annlY to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mho 1 33A1 South DELAWARE Avollllo.

470 STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VERPOOL, TOUCHING AT QUEENSTOWN

(cork -Harbor). The Well-known Steamer.,of the Liver-
pool, Now York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company
are intended to sail as 10/10tVg
CITY OF WASHINGTON SATURDAY, Alayl4,
CITY OF MANCHESTER. . •••" .SATURDAY, May M.
CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, May 213.
and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Fier aa
North River. RATES OF PASSAGE.,

Payable in Gold or its equivalent-ru Currency.
FIRST CnI3IN *BO 00 STEERAGE $36 00

Do. to London.— MOO Do. to London•••. 34 00
Do• to Paris WI 00 Do. to Paris 40 00
Do. to Hamburg— 90 00 Do. to Hamburg,. 97 00
paEsengere also forwarded 16 Havre. Deemer., Rotter-dam, Antwerp. Ste., at munlly low rates.
Pare.. from -Liverpool or QueonsOwn: First Cabin.t1;75, ;145,1,4 ,106; Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.ki.s..Thoee who wish to awnd for their friends can buyLiChOta here at these rams.For further information apply at the ComparlY's

JOHN G..DALE Anent -art?, 1)./WALATIN titreett rigtadilßttbk,

AUCTION SALES.
-
.„

TUT Co.: 5t,0,4%.FURN No.E6B ISS,CBHER SINNLE.Y.d&6I2j ,I(NE
MORNINGF 700 LOTS.THIS , May 10th, at 10 o'clock.A CARD.—We have now arranmui, t. I,« o3la himorning (Tuesday), May 10th, at 10 o'clock, 'onmonths' credit, about 700 lots of fancy and Lapi n 4."-good., .emb

tra
racing a large assortment, worthy the att4r .Lithe de.

N. B.—Catalogues now ready.
ALSO. 1.300 CARTONSRIBBONS.Tills MORNING,

1,300 cartons bonnet and trimming ribbons,full. lines of black, white, main, eitir, and aslortod cao4tors plain ribbons, of extra quality; also, fancy limo,-figured and plaid do, to which the attention of
is moueitgd.

LINEN DRILLS, DUCKS. AND LINP.NADRs,THIS MORNING,
I cases heavy brown linen ducks,linen drill;,linenades.• and

HEM-STITCHED AND TUCKED LINEN CANtspaq
HANDKERCHIEFS.

Also, a-8 and 3-4 lient-stitchod tucked and Wilted bur.der linen cambric handkerchiefs.
SALE OF IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC GOODS,Tllty MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, on four months' credit-
-600 packages and lets of fancy and staple dry Soot%enmor,,,inga large assortment of fresh goods.SPHCIAL SALE OF 13110 CARTONS POILT DE S'MBBONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS, JUSTLANDED.

THIS MORNING.At 10 o'clock, consisting of--Nos. 4 and I corded echo poilt do sole ribbon:4, white,black, cuir, main, blue evegue, and assorted colors,D) to 60 do, do,
10 to 40 cuirand main do.
10 to 40broolie figured, and plaid do.4 to 100 corded'edge triplechain black do.10 to Si extra quality triple chain colored do,N. 13.—The attention of the trade is requested to theabove sale, as it will comprise a large and full whorl.went of the newest styles and colors.A CARD.—Theattention of jobbers and retailer ,: isquested to our sale of abotgaalo lots fresl, imported de,goods, on Tue.,ay the:ming, May 10, at 10 e'clock,, con.png'a largestnoriment a the newo3t. tityloa bootOband Park shawls, fancy and plain milks, C. P, patent,black silks, French and English dross goods, brect44grenndines, halmorak, &c.

TO HEALERS TN RIBBONS.NOTlCE,—lncluded in sale, on Tuesday, will be fonAS400 lots Nos, 44400 pooh de soie bonnet ribbons, cm".Prising the largest and best.assortment of the neweststyles and shades, both plain and figured, °Herod atauction this season.
1,000 SCOTCH SHAWLS JUST LANDR.D FROMSTEAMER CITY

TItIS mourrufta,
An entire invoice consisting of14-4 Lurbice and Fulcka shawls. •
" plaid Cashmere do.

Adelina and Aurora do,
" silk and wool check do.

Extra line all wool plaid,
PARIS GRENA DI NI4 SHAWLS.800 14-4broche satin border Paris grenadine shawls.PARIS DROCIIIt FifttritED GRENADINES.200 piecesParts broths figuredgrenadines.DIZEBS COOS.

150pioe.OS 5.4 Paris broelie figured and stripe Inez=biquos,
" Koh-colored doinions,

100
" London stripe and chocklonas.100 " London extra-wide cliallies.10() • 6-4 Paris silk plaid mozamniatioa.STRIPE AND 1i11.fi1i1i.E.11y111.14111911A.111,8 AND POP.LINSI FORCITY RETAIL TRADE,

1 cum 6-4 extra lino silk stripe pure McLain.1 ,`• 6-4 extra fine choice colored silk check mehaka.1 " 6-4 neat figuredpure mohair pophos.BLACK LUSTRINES AND C. P, PATENT BLUR
-26031 inch super heavy black lustrines.—21&33 C. P. patent black silks.FANCY AND PLAIN DRESS MKS.—24.inch extra quality cuir ',cult de nolo.
—24 inch stripe and figured foulard and taffeta Inc—2l inch small figured solid colors faconne poult desolo.
—2l inch double faced do.—23 inch now style small plaid taffetas.—24 inch Lyons quality rich taffeta °cassias.

PAULS' AAP .BCOTCH BALMORAL/a.
200 Paris mohairstripe baimorals.Oil) Scotch plaid de.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.Ofthe importation of Menem Bonkard & Hutton.ON FRIDAY MORNING,
May 13th, at, 10 o'clock, on four montlia' Malt alarge assortment of fancy and staple goods.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER,202. MARKET Street. South Side. above SeeondSt.

BRIM of Dry floods, Trimmings, Notions, Ago,
, over,MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and. FRIDAY Morning, cup,

meucing at 10 o'clock.
CLOTHE, CIASSIMERF,S, READY=MADE CI,OTHING,DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,. HOSIEKT,SKIRTS, FELT HATS, SHOES, Etc.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING
Map llth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold a desirable as-sortment of goods, comprising black cloths, black and

fancy- cassimeres, pants, vests, coats, dross and domes-tic goods, hosiery, handkorchiefs, Warts, trimmingfelt hats, caps, shoes, &c.

TDANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIM-
TIONBEAS, 1Vo. 240 MARKETStreet,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE AMERICANAND IMPORT.,ED DRY GOODS, WRITE GOODS, MILLINS,BYGOODS, &c., •by catalogue, on Wednesday. May 111,commencing at 10 o'clock, precisely, comprising about700 lots seasonable goods, to which the attention of bay-ers is invited.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP EMBROIDERIES.

ON wEDNESDAY MORNING,
300 lots latest styles embroidered jaeonet, cambric,

and muslin collars and sets, infants' waists and robes,
jaconet and cambric edgings and insertings, flouncing,bands, Ac. being: a full and very attractive line of now
goods, justlatided.

Also, a 0 lots new style embroidered and plain linen
sets,

Also, an invoice of rich new styles appliquelace cat-are and sets. Rich new styles black and white Parts
ace veils. &c, &

BLACK SILKCLOAKS AND LACE MANTLES,__--- • - • -.
Also, lots, a full line °Undies' newest shape andrichly trimmed black Bros de Rhine mantle cloaks,sacks, and circulars, for first-class city Rolex.
Also, 250 ladies' very rich Paris black lace mantles,

BONNET RIBBONS AND SILKS.
Cartons new choice shades Paris poult de sole bonnet

ribbons, choice shades and quality bonnet silks andmaterials.
Black and white silk laces, new styles.
Paris artificial flowers, _Sm., &c.GENTS' TIES AND HOSIERY GOODS....••- • - - • .
Also, a fall linegents' Paris blackand fancy silk ties,ladies', gents' and children's cotton hose, gloves, shirtfronts, suspenders, &t. tINENS. •
Also, lots medium to extra fine white shirting' linen. ,

PALM HATS AND HOODS, UMBRELLAS.
615ca;en--iii.e;;isand boys' palm hats, palm andwillow hoods,

Also, 50 lots silkand gingham sun ninbrollas,
ROOP SN:IRTS AND NOTIONS.500 dozen ladies', misses', and children's super woriatape add cord steel-spring hoop skirts, of best shape sad

make. _ _
Also, hair rolls, nets, cotton, pins, notions, stockgoods, &e.

plumpFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

LARGE POSITIVE BALE OF 1 000 CASES BoOTIO
SHOES, BROOANS, IIALMOttAt.S, &c.,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
May 12th, at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by eats.loefor cash,cat esmcrb°loVLlcxtkanmebo,brogans, tl..TZboots, &c,
Women's, misses, and children's calf, kip, goak,

and morocco heeled and shoos, slippers, busking,
gaiters, &c. ' comprising a general assortment of goods.
from city and Eastern manufactories,. . . „

for examination, with catalogues, early
on the morning of sato.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

• REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS, 10th MAY.
ELEGANT COUNTRY SEATO AND FIRST-CL/UN

CITY -PROPERTY.Our sale, onTuesday next,loth May, at the Exchange,
will be one of the largest, and comprise some of the
most valuable property offered this season, including
the estates of J. Brown, C. Harlan, D. S. Davis, JosiakDumas!, G. Felerrusa sad 0, Ladiviek, deceased, by
order of Orphans' Courtand Executors. Also, by ordoi
of Trustees,3 valuable stores and a large warelionse.Front streetand other valuable city property; a hand.some country seat, Darby, and the splendid country
seat (formerly Mr. Bowen's), near Ilelmeshurg,

Full particulaxs ready in pamphlet catalogues.
/fair- Sales 17th and 2.-Ith May will also ho very large,

Seelists of the properties on pages 22, 23 and 24 of yaw
logue.

PEREMPTORY SALE SPLENDID COUNTRY SEATOur sale TUESDAY, 10th May will include an
Elegant Country Seat,Brhttol Turnpike (formerly Mr.Bowen's, and latterly Mr. Desilver's), large and splen•

did atone mansion, stable, and coach house, and 23
acres. The mansion is elegantly finished, with all me.
dery conveniences, and the grounds handsomely laid
out, and highly improved . Commandsbeautiful 'CORR.
eonYenient to churches and schools, and accOVsible to
care, steamboats, stages, dm. Sale absolute.W Fall particulars in handbills.

rale at Nos. 1.39 and 141 South Fourth street. I
SUPERB FURNITURE, PIANO-FORTES, BILLIARDTABLE, FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS, FINE CAR-REM So.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, superior furniture

piano-fortes,suit elegant brocatelle parlor furniture
superior billiard table, marble beds, French plate, mantel and oval mirrors, -fine carpets, &c.

gale No. IPSO gimmick titVetlt.ELEGANT FURNITURE, MIRRORS, AXMINSTER
CARPETS, &o.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,May 13, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1930Spruce
"street, the- entire furniture, comprising elegant snit
rosewood and brocatolle drawing-room furniture, hand-
some suit library-furniture, splendid chamber furniture,
flue French plate mirrors, oil paintingsand engravings,
fine Axminster and velvet carpets, &c.May be examined at So'clock, on the morning of thetale.

raTtNslvr. SALE FURNITUREAT ST. LOUIS
HOTEL,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
May 16th, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, the entire fur-niture of the St. Lords Hotel, Chestnut street, betweenThirdand Fourth streets, comprising the parlor,diaing-room, and the furniture of 100 chambers, fine hair mat-

tresses, beds, and table linens, &c. Also, the once aad
bar furniture, lire-proof chest, gas chandeliers, Ste.

HORSES FOR SALE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

CAVALRY BCREAII,
OFFICE OF CHIEF QUARTER:HASTE&WAAITINGTON, D. C., bth May, 1534.

Will be sold at public auction, to the highest bidder,
at GiesboroDepot, on FRIDAY, Slav 13, 1364, beginning
at 10o'clock A. M., from 100to 200 HORSES,

These horses have besu condemned as unfit for 11,3
cavalry service of the army; for road and farm Pur-poses many good bargains may be had.Horses sold singly.

Termo; CaSll, ill Gown:mint fupd..
.TAMES A. ERIN,

Lt. Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
Cavalry Bureau.

NAVY DEPARTMENT,
WAstriNor" May 2, 1361.

COPPER SCALE.There will be offered for sale at public auction on
THUIiSDAY June 2, at 12 o'clock 111., at thelluit4States Navy Yard, i'VASHINGTON, about berenty-rive
thousand Prom& of COPPER KALE.
It can be examined at any time previous to theday of

sale upon application to the Commandantof the Wash.
ington Navy. Yard. Samples of similar scale hay(
shown 22 per cent. of metallic copper.

- Twenty per cent, of the purchase money must he d,
posited at the time of the sale, and twelve days Winallowed to remove it from the yard; and, if uot so
moved, the deposit will be forfeited to the GoverournnAllpayments to be made in Government foods, it
before the scale is removed front the Navy Yard.my7-stuth6t,

AUCTION SALE OF coNtEnN
HORSES.

WAR DEPARTMENT,
-

CAVALRY BIEMIRAII.
OFFICE OF GIMP QUARTEnyinsTRIR,

WARRINGTON. AprilV. tom-WIN be sold at publicauction, to the highest blade:
at the time and placenamed below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May Sth,
Gettysburg, Penna., Monday May. th,Altoona, Penna., Thursday,May 12th,
Mifliin, Penna,., Thursday, May 19th,
Reading, Penna., Tliurs.blY, Bitty 26th,
Lebanon, Penna. Thursday , Jane 2d,
Northumberland; Ponna. , Thursday June 9th,
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June lath,
Williamsport, Penna., Thareday, June 23d.

GOne hundred oin Gorses at Gettysburg, and Ti
Hundred and Fifty pan at each of the other places.

These horses have been ceneeinned as milli for tl
cavalry service of the United Statesarmy.

Forroad and larni Purposes many good barga ins m s,
be had.

Horses will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10A. M., and continue daily till all

coTEld.ENS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.

JAMES Ay,WE.
apM-Ge2o Lt. Col. and .C. Q. M. Cavalr Bureau.

TINNED STATES MILITARY R
`,.." ROADS.

OFFICE OF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,
WASHINGTON. April Ii). 113°4

AUCTION.—WILL BR SOLD, on WEDNESDAY,
78th day ofAlfty, at the Railroad Depot, la Alexam,
Artraipja:

600 Tons of Old Railroad Iron.
100Tons of Old Car Axles.
160 Tone of Cast Scrap Iron.100 Tons ef.Wronght iron.Tons of Old Brass and Copper.
900 011 Barrels:Terms: Cash in Government Fnnde. Ten

cent. tobe paid at the time of purchase, the bxdelivery.
The riroperty must be removed withlr ton days fr

date of sale. II L. itOBINSON,..apl.B-tmylll Ourptaln And A, Q. 2_

"BEDFORD WATER." INDIVI,
alw and dealers will be supplied with " Bea

Water." fresh from the Spring. at the shortest not
Si the following rates:Hal 40

d
barrel, gallons (oak/
lf do o

Half do (mulberry)
The barrels are well steamed, so that pnrohamc

dependupon receiving the Water as rare and fret
at the Spring. All orders addressed to
ahaligi A, b. laIDE1(601i , Bedford,


